
MINUTES OF DISCUSSIONS

PRELIMINARY SURVEY

ON TI{E PROJECT FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF MUSIC INSTRUMENTS

OF TIIE MALAWI POLICE SERVICE IN THE REPUBLIC OF MALAWI

In response to a request fTrom the government of Malawi, the JapanIntemational

Cooperation Agency (hereinafter refhed to as "JICA") decided to conduct a Preliminary

Survey on the Project for the Improvement of Music Instruments of the Malawi Police Service

(hereinaRer refTerred to as "the Project") and entrustedthe survey to JapanIntemational

Cooperation System (hereinaRer referred to as "JICS").

JICA sent to Malawithe Preliminary Survey Team(hereinafter referred to as "the

Team"), which stayed in the country kom December 14 to December 23, 2009.

The Teamdiscussed with the officials concemed of the Govemment of Malawiand

confirmed the details of the request. The main points discussed are described as attached

herewith.

It should be noted thatthe implementation of the Prelimlnary Survey does not imply

any decision or commitment by JICA to extend its grant f♭r the Project at this stage.

Lilongwe, December 22, 2009

‡空巨丁㍗γ
Lot T. P. Dzonzi Satoshi HORIE

Commissioner of Pplipe (Administration)　　　　TeamLeader

Malawi Police Service JICA Prelimlnary Survey Team



Attaclment

I. Title of the Project

The title of the Project is "The Project forthe Improvement of Music Instruments of the

Malawi Police Service.M

II. Objectives of the Project

The Objectives of the Project is to enhance the qualityof performance of Police Service

Band(MPB), to allow them to achieve further accomplishment in their fieldand to contribute

to the promotion of musical activities in Malawi.

ⅠⅠⅠ. Items requested by Malawi

1. Project site

The site or血e Prqject are MPB, Malawi Police SeⅣice in Lilongwe and Zomba, and丘nal

destination is Lilongwe.
●

2. Procureme山or Equipment

The details of the requested itemsare listed inAmex-1.

3. Consultant Services

Tender Documentation, Supporting works for Tender in Japan,and Supervision of the

Pr亘iect.

IV. Executing Agencies, Coordination Mechanisms

Executing Agency: Malawi Police Service

Responsible Agency: Malawi Police SeⅣice

V. Japan's Grant Aid Scheme

I. The Malawiansideunderstands the Japan's Grant Aid Scheme, as described inAmexl2.

In addition, the Teamexplainedand the Malawianside conflrmed

l ) The consultant of the Project will be recommended by JICA,

2) The consultant services are limited to supportingand supervisory works in Japan,

due to the budget limitation of the Grant,and

3) The tender of the Project will be held in Japanin the presence of the

representative(S) or Malawi.

I

2. The Malawiansidewill take the necessary measures described inAmex-3, fTor smooth

implementation of the Project, as a general condition for the Japanese Grant Aid to be

implemented.
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ⅤⅠ. Other relevant issues

I. Responsibilities of the Recipient Country

The both parties confirmed that MalawiPolice Service shall promptly make preparations for

thefollowlng in the cqsethat the Govemment of Japandecides to conduct the Project

appraisal and the Malawianside consents the Project equipment list presented throughthe

Embassy of Japan.

(1) To叩pOint a representative of the Cove-ent or Malawi to witness the tender befわre its

notification.

(2) To secure the budget necessary for the purchase of repair partsand used-up items, repair,

and use/maintain the equlPment effectivelyand properly･

(3) To keep and use the existing equipment and the requested equipment separately･

2. Publicityon the Cultural Grant Aid

Thefollowlng aCtivitieswill be carried out in recognition of the valuable contribution made
●

by the people and govemment of Japanto the cultural development of the Malawianpeople:

ノ(1) To hold ah弧dover ceremony

(2) To conduct a public recognition through the mass media in the country

(3) To conduct a public appreciation through the web site of the Malawi Police Service･

END
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Amex- 1

The List of Equipment Requested

The priorities "A, B, C" are glVen for each item ofequlPment aS below.

ⅠtemlNarTTelsoeC折catiOnlQtvlF～iOrity 

A.WocldandBrasslnstrument■ 

A一一 播邑Fﾄ%2��� ��

1)Flute 僂/Pr○feSsionaIModeVOfFSet/DrawnedToneHole/E-Mechnism′sterlingsilverheadjOint �2�A 

&n;ckehsilverbodyandKeys/Silvq-plated/CoVeredKeys 

2)RccblO 僂/ProfessionalMOdel/E-Mechanism/Granadillafeadjoint&body/Silvもr-platedni■ckeF �2�A 

sHverkeys 

3)FLLJte&PiccStand 儡tandfor1-1旭1-2) �2�A 

A-2 �6ﾆ�"�t �� ��

1)C 問v觚B�Bb/Prc'fessimaLModel/Boehm_17keys6rings/Grqladillab○dy/SHver1)latedrickelsilver keys 湯�A 

2)C �&匁WE&VVB�Reedsfor2｣1) ����A 

3)C 墓觚E7&�襭�Standfor2-1) 湯�A 

A-3 膝'Vﾗ�WE2��� ��

1)CometinBb 傳b/lnterrTTediateModel/ll.73mmbo帽/Gold-brassbell/Gold-Lacquer ����A 

2)TnJmPetStand 儡tandfor3-1) ����A 

3)H �7&�ﾆEG'Vﾗ�WB�Bb/PrOfessionalModel/ll.65mmbore/Ye"Ow-br7>SSbell/C一ear-Lacquer 免ﾂ�A 

A-4 �6����&�2��� ��

1)A托oSaxinEb 僞b/)ntermediateModel/wkhhighF#&FrnntFkey/Engraved �2�A 

2)A托oSaxReed 儚eedSfor4-1) 澱�A 

3)T 匁�%6���Bb/lntern℃diateModel/withhighF#&FrontFkey/Er喝raVed 迭�A 

4)T 匁�%6��&VVB�Reedfor4-3) ����A 

5)SaxophoneStrap 儡trapfor4-1)&4-2) 唐�A 

6)SaxStard. 儡tandfor4-1池一ト2) 唐�A 

A-5 膝&�&�W2��� ��

1_)T 匁�%G'�ﾖ&�R�Bb.F/TenO｢Bass/PrDfeSsionalModeV13.34mmbOrや/YellOw-brasSbelL/Go一d-LacqJer 途�A 

2)8 �5G$�&�R�Bb.F.Eb/Bass/ProfessionalModeJ/14.3mI71boresize/Go一d-brassbelVNidくeトS;h/er 迭�A 

Slide/GOldLacquer/Off-setvalve/DSlide 

3)TrOmbOneStand 儡tandfor5-1池5-2) 途�A 

A-6 波&V�6ф�&���� ��

1) 坊�6ф�%C��Bb.FFull-Doubl8′ⅠntermediateModeV12mmbore/MYeHow-brassbell/ClearLacquer 釘�A 

2) 坊�6т�7F�襭�Standfor6-1) 釘�A 

A-7 埜W��譌Vﾒ��� ��

1)Euphonium 傳b/1ntqmediat○ModeV14.5-ー5.5mmbOre/Yellow-brasSberl/Clea｢LaGquer �2�A 

2)E山phonhJmStand 儡tandfor7-1) �2�A 

3)MarchingEuphonium 傳b/14.5rnrnborや/YeHow-brassbell/SHvqPIated/ �2�A 

A-8 膝V&�2��� ��

1)Tuba 傳Bb/1ntcrmediateModeV18.5-19.5mmbore/YeflOw｣yassbelL/Clear-LacquBr′TOpAction 澱�A 

4Pistons 

2)Tuba 傳Bb/tntermediateMOdel/16.8mmbore/YellOw-brassbelVClear-Lacquer/TopAGtion3 迭�A 

Pistons 

3)TubaStand 儡tandfor8-1池8｢2) 澱�A 

A-9 �6�6���覲��$&"��ゅVﾖﾖ&�&R�Vﾆﾆ�ﾖ'&�76&Vﾆﾂ�6ﾆV�"ﾔﾄ�7�VW"糒5��7F�2�3 ���

a.Percussi 冩nlnstrument 

B一一 彦儲��an;es �� ��

1)T 杷跏�#b"�26"/Al/AluminumKettle/GOldMetallicFinish/withTuningPedal ���A 

2)T ���謫#�"�29〝′F-Db/AluminumKettle/GOldMetarlicFjnish/withTuningPedal ���A 

TirTV ��謾��C#brr�Repl叩em¢ntHeadfOr11-1) 釘�A 

TirTY) ��謾��C#�"�ReplacelT栂ntHeadfor1ト2) 釘�A 

B-2 �6��&TF荐ﾒ��� ��

1)SnareDrum �14〝×5.5〝 �"�A 

2)SnareDrurnStand 儡tandfor12-1) �"�A 

3)SnareDrumHead 儡nareTopfor12-1) �"�A 

4)SnareDrumH由d 儡nareSidefor12-1) �"�A 

B-3 �&�74F�6ﾒ��� ��

1) 蒙�誥&�74G'Vﾒ�24〝×13〝/PdrdーFoop(10ply)/Parch+MelantyShelr(9pJy) �"�A 

2) �74G'Vﾕ7F�襭�Standfor13-1) �"�A 

3) �74G'Vﾔ6�&ﾆ匁t�ﾆFW"�CarTyingHolderforAbove �"�A 

4)8 �74G'Vﾔ�6�B�BassDrumHdadfα.13-1) 偵"�A 

B-4 �7蒙"�als ��2� ��

1)M ��&6�誦7蒙&�������StadiumMediLNn ��"�A 

2)SymbaLHold8rStrap 儡trapfOr15-1) 澱�A 

3)SymbaILeatherPad 儕adfor15-1) 澱�A 

4)SymbaFStand 儡tandfor15-1) 澱�A 
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Item 疲�ﾖR�儡oec汀ication. 儔tv ��&薮)V"�

B-5 濡'Vﾕ6WB�� � ��

1)BaSsDrum22.×16'' 剴#(x����b�"solidBlackC○lorPowerSj2red �"�A 

2)RoαTOm16×16〝 剴�b(���b�"SoHdBlackCOlorPowerSized �"�A 

3)TomTOm13×11'' 剴�8x������"Solid8lackCc'lorPoyverSized �"�A 

4)TomTom12×10〝 劍�ｳ"x�ｸ�����''SolidBlackC○lorPowerSized �"�A 

5)Sn �&TG'Vﾓ���Hx��絣絣"���B%コ絣$G匁�f��7FVTﾃ"�6ﾖﾒ�'&�756�"��"�A 

6)Do �&ﾆUF��ﾆFW"��6�'E$��6�'E���Tﾄ&誣F���"�A 

7)DrumStool 剳&���atvv柑tDiecastMount/HeightAdjustable430-650mrn/3Legs �"�A 

8)Hi-HatSymbal(Top) 剴�2$ﾒ�umTop �"�A 

9)Hi-HatSymbal(Bottom) 剴�2$��g�&�F���"�A 

10)FobtPedal 剳6匁vﾆR�ainDパVe �"�A 

llHi 綴��E7F�襭�陪V没⑤��ustable70-90mrT1/AdjuStableCymbalAngle&SpringTension �"�A. 

12)SnareStand 剩�ｦv⑤��仙stable45-61mm. �"�A 

13)BassDrumHead 剩&V�E6芳Vf�#������"�A 

14)SnareDrumHead 剳6��&UH�ｷ�f�#�匹R��釘�~A 

15)SnareDrLnlHead 剳6��&U6��defor19-5) 釘�A 

C.OtherlnStrunerTt 

C-1 �&Vﾆﾄﾇ妨"��27keys/2oGt/トG/wkhstrap&Marret �2 ���

C｢2 番ﾄ&�57F�&B�僥ddLegs/65-120cm/approx3.2kg �68 ���

C｢3 磐�&6�誥ﾙJ沫6R��123.5cmLength/750gWeight/GlassRbre �2 ���

C �7F�6ｷ2dﾖ�'&WG2�� � ��

1)Sn �.r�rumStick 尾�ｷ7F�2�4mmdia/400mmLength 迭�A 

2)Sn ����rumStick 尾�ｷ7F�2�7rTlmdja/400mmLength 迭�A 

3)¶m由 兮rTet �6�&ｴ6���6ｶV6�&WvｶёW'&��臟VﾇB�VFｧVﾔ��&B���ﾆU6��gB�3cVﾖﾔﾆV誣F��迭�A 

4)Timpa 兮rTet 夫�Dv��rewithGerr柑nFert/Medium/MapleShaft/370mmLengt/Pair 迭�A 

5)Mare 兮ssDrumMayTet 鉄&ﾖﾖF��ardFeltHead/16mmdiaAluminiLXTIShaft/367mrnLength/Pair �"�A■ 

6)Mare 兮ssDrumMarT.et 迭h�vﾒ�ardFelt&BoarHead/16mmdiaAturniniumShaft/375mmLength/Pair �"�A 

C-づ 磐�也FV���'�6Rd8�ｶV�譁誡� � ��

1)Silv○r 儕〇一ish ��鉄��A 

2)Pot 沫2�ngClothM 磐VF由�Ze■ �3��A 

3)Po 沫2�ngClothL 犯�&vU2�e 鉄��A 

4)CleaningSwab 剿d�$6ﾆ�&��net&SaxNedk �3��A 

5)Cleanir噂Swab 剿d�%6��GD�R��#��A 

6)CorkGrease 剩��&B��3��A 

7)Va 庸R�0" �&VwX示�"������A 

8)Rotary 儖il �&VwX示�"��#��A 

9)Slide � �&VwVﾆ�ｲ萃��3��A 

10)Key � 磐VF遊ﾒ��3��A 

ll)K 妨�� 陪�&B��#��A 

D.DanceBandEcluiDmentS 

D.-1 認��6T&�襯W�V��ﾖV蹠2�� � ��

1)Powe 冦plifler 陪ｶぷ����E�WB�S�rｳcS�r�迭��B 

2)Powe 冦plifier 陪没�����WG�WB�3S�rｳ3S�r�釘�B 

3)Murti- 凵奏ProCessor �7W�W&"�SonjcQua批yw'rth24--bit/96kHzStandardTbughtoLJt �"�B 

4)a.aphicEqualizrer 剳7F7&V�3�ﾔ&�襴�����4W�V�ﾆ率W"��WF��Fﾆ4ﾗWFｦ誥6�&7V優ﾗWFW4�G�WFf�#7F���"�B 

SecondsAfterPowl>risSwitchedOn 

5)Mix 椿ﾆ誥6�6�S3&6���3$也�WG2��D'W4�G�WG2�2ﾔ&�襯6��跏VﾄU�d��b��"�8 

6)Dynam 冓cMicrophone �6�&F柳烹�&W�VV�7�&�誚2經���Rﾃ�����ﾗ�VF��6S�S��"��迭�8 

7)MicrobhoneStand 剩&ﾆ�6ｴf��nkhed/840mrylLengthBoomArTT1/HeightAdjustable900-1605mm 迭�a 

8)Speaker 剳��ｵxｬ2觀B�Speaker/BトArrp2-Way400W 釘�a 

9)Subwo01もr 剩GV�ﾃ���7V'v�fW"��#����W$6���8ﾞ迺��蔕ﾖ匁�ﾆﾆﾗ�VF��72��2�B 

10)P �52�iVeCroos畠over 疲WGv�&ｵ6WFf2w##�ﾓｒ���ｲ�B 

ll)F 薮$ﾖ�友�"���"x�ﾃ"ﾕv�杷ﾄ�$ﾖ�友�"�3S�u��W$6���vｷ汀��踟&譁��ﾆﾇ&��VF��6R�迭�B 

12)亡 坊7G&ｴwVｶ�"��(�ｶｸ耳�｢趙��ROsewoodFingerboa.d/22Flets/3-PositionPidくUpSwitch&lndiqat○r �"�B 

13)∈ 坊7G&�4&�74wVｶ�"ザv�&R���&�ｧBﾖ��&�6Wv�Df匁vW&&��&B�#DfﾆWG2�6�D'&�74'&芳vR���6ｷW���7FW%d�VﾖR����B 

14)E 坊�&�4wVｶ�'4�ﾗ�ﾈｼｶW"��#�vﾗ2�mspeakerConlPOnent/Contrd(AchVolume/Bch-Gain/Bd1-Master �"�B 

15)∈ 坊7G&�4&�74wV�''2��#�w&ﾖ��56mSpeakerCOmponent/Control(VOtume/Trble/HigNvllD/LOwMD/Bass/Ch ���a 

Amp 俔&W$'V班EF���6TｦU�E7v友6ｒ�

16)GulrtarStand 剳7F�襷f�##�ﾖﾆﾂ団#�ﾓ�"���2�B 

17)Synthesizcr 剴ヤｶW�2��&W6WCS�$踟%F��ﾅf�6W2ｳcDG'Dｦﾔｶｷ2ﾄtﾓ�#��ﾆ��ﾅf�6W5W6W"�#Sbｳ���"�a 

DrumKi 唯藐6W#｣�#�$蔔&ﾖ�ﾅd�6W2ｳ3$F荐ﾒ�

Kks/Wdth1.472rnmHeidlt163mmDepth385mrnWeight22.5kg 

18)EquipmentRackWノWired 剳#�6ｶf�"�AllEquipments �"�B 

19)ConnQCtingJtems 剳7V6��2�COnectionCables/ConectionBox/ExtensiOnS/LeadLines ��6WB�8 

T,e
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AmeX-2

JAPANTS GRANT AII)

The Government of Japan(hereinafter refTerred to as "the GOJ") is implementing the

organizational refわrms to improvethe qualityof ODA operations,and as a part of this

realignment, a new JICA law was entered into effTect on October I, 2008. Based on the law

and the decision of the GOJ, JICA has become the executing agency of the Grant Aid for

General Projects,for Fisheriesand for Cultural Cooperation, etc.

The Grant Aid is non-reimbursablefund to a recipient country to procure facilities, equipment

and services (engineering servicesand transportation of the products, etc･) for economic and

social development of the countryunder prlnCiples in accordance with the relevant lawsand

regulations of Japan. The Grant Aid is not supplied through the donation of materials as such.

I. Grant Aid Procedures

The Japanese Grant Aid is conducted as follows-

･ Preparatory (Preliminary) Survey (hereina氏er refTerred to as "the Survey'')

- The SuⅣey conducted by JICA

･ Appraisal &Approval

-Appraisal bythe GOJand JICA,and Approval bythe Japanese Cabinet

･ Determination of Implementation

-The Notes exchanged between the GOJand a recipient country

･ Grant Agreement (hereinafter referred to as "the G/A")

-Agreement concluded between JICAand the recipient country

･ Implementation　-Implementation of血e Pr亘iect on血e basis of the G/A

て0

2. Preliminary Survey

(1) Contents of the Survey

The aim of the Survey is to provide basic documents necessary for the appraisal of the

Project by JICAand the GPJ. The contents of the Survey are as follows:

-　Confirmation of the background, Objectives,and benefltS Of the Projectand also

institutional capacityof agencies concemed of the recipient country necessary for

the implementation of the Project.
I:

-　Evaluation of the appropriateness of the Project to be implementedunder the

:･t- I::



Grant Aid Scheme aom technical, financial, social and economic points of view.

-　Confirmation of items agreed on by both parties concemlng the basic concept of

the Project.

-　Preparation ofa basic design (a list of equipment) of the Project.

-　Estimation of costs of the Project.

The contents of the originalrequest bythe recipient country are not necessarily

approved in their initial formas the contents of the Grant Aid project. The Basic Design

(final equipment listfor appraisal) of the Project is confirmed considering the guidelines

of the Japan's Gra山Aid scheme.

JICA requests the Government of the recipient country to take whatever measures are

necessary to ensure its self-reliance inthe implementation of the Project. Such measures

must be guaranteed even though they may fall outside of the jurisdiction of the

organization in the recipient country actually implementing the Project. Therefore, the

implementation or the Pr亘iect is con五med by all relevant organizations of也e recipient

country.

(2) Selection of Consultants

For smoothimplementation of the Survey, JICA uses (a) registered consulting firm(S).

JICA selects (a) flrm(S) based on proposals submitted by interested flrmS.

(3) Result of the Survey

The Report on the Survey is reviewed by JICA,and a洗er the appropriateness of the

Project is confirmed, JICA recommends the GOJ to appraise the implementation of the

Project.

3. Japan.s Grant Aid Scheme

(1) The E/N and the G/A

After the Project is approved by the Cabinet of Japan,the Exchange of Notes

(hereinaRer referred to as qthe E爪r")will be singed between the GOJ and the Government

of the recipient country to make a pledgefor assistance, which is fわllowed by the

conclusion of the G/A between JICAand the Government of the recipient country to

define the necessary articles to implement the Project, such as payment conditions,

responsibilities of the Goverrment of the recipient country,and procurement conditions.

/i
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(2) Selection of Consultants

The consultant flrm(S)used for the Survey will be recorrmended by JICA to the

recipient country to also work on the Project's implementation after the E爪rand the G/A,

in order to maintain technical consistency.

(3) Eligible source country

Under the Japanese Grant Aid, in prlnCiple, Japanese productsand services, including

tranSportation, orthose of the recipient country are to be purchased. When JICAand the

Govemment of the recipient country or its designated authority deem it necessary, the

Grant Aid may be used for the purchase of the products or services of a third country.

However, the pnme contractors, namely, constructingand procurement firmS,and the

pnme consulting firmare limited to 'lJapanese nationals."

(4) Necessityof ''VeriflCation.'
●

The Govemment of the recipient country or its designated authoritywill conclude

contracts denominated in Japanese yen with Japanese rLationals. Those contracts shall be

verified by JICA. This llVerification" is deemed necessary to secure accountabilityto

Japanese taxpayers.

(5) Major undertakings to be taken by the Government of the Recipient Country

Inthe implementation of the Grant Aid Project,the recipient country is required to

undertake such necessary measures asAmex13.

(6) ''Proper Use-I

The Government of the recipient country is required to maintainand use the facilities

constructedandthe equipment PurChasedunder the Grant Aid properlyand effectivelyand

to asslgn Staff necessary for this operationand maintenance as well as to bearall the

expenses other thanthose covered by the Grant Aid.

(7) 'lExport and Re-export''

The products purchased Under the Grant Aid should not be exported or re-exported from

the recipient country.

(8) Banking Arrangements (B/A)

a) The Government of/the recipient country or its designated authority should openan

account in the name of the Government of the recipient country in a bank in Japan

/:;fI:



(hereina軸r referred to as ''the Bank-I). JICAwill execute the Grant Aid by making

payments in Japanese yen to cover the obligations incurred bythe Goverrment of the

recipient country or its designated authorityunder the Verifled Contracts.

b) The payments will be made when payment requests are presented by the Bank to

JICAunder the Authorization to Pay (A/P) issued by the Govemment of the recipient

country or its designated authority.

(9) Authorization to Pay (A仲)

The Government of the recipient country should bear an advising commissior1 0f the

Authorization to Payand payment commissions to the Bank.

(1 0) Social and Environmental Considerations

A recipient country must ensure the socialand environmental considerations f♭r the

Projectand must fわllow the envirorLmental regulatiorl of the recipient country and JICA

socio-environmental guideline.

(End)
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FLOW CHART OF JAPAN'S GRANT AID PROCEDURES

Stage 杷ﾆ�ev�&ｵ2�◆-I 息賀 oV a占 ��ｸ爾�eﾘｮﾂ�T�ｮﾂ�+X,��i U 一･.■ 一..ヽ ���5"��B��ﾃﾒ��ﾂ��R���ｲ�6ﾂ����ｲ�����������｢�2��R�∽ I_ O 卓 ⊂) 

ロ O 盲 O 着B�s･FW&ﾗ6�&VfW&V�6R�� �� ���� Request 

;二 ら ⊂ゝ ･< �67&VV贍v��Цf�ﾇV�F柳踐eB�r��&�V7B� �� 

くぢ 貞b� �� ���� Selection& 

亡 ○ �6�ﾇG&�7F隗d��

召.a �,rﾔ6��&ﾒ躔ﾇ�6�Fﾆ'��Preliminary 

雪ぎ O �7RﾇfW�� HomeO丑iceWork 
'古一 一一 �&W��ﾆr�

P■ 定,r�

cd > ����&��6�ﾆ�� �� ���� 

Project 

(打esentationof 

ListofEquipment- 

⊂) L■ l⊃. 0.. 友W$ﾖ匁�7FW&��

i ■噌 �6�7VﾇF�F柳��

'召 ∽ '昌 一 亡ゝ ∈⊃→ ��&76V蹤�F薮���ﾔ踟FW2�

i ⊂= 一つ 玉 亡 O ≡ ��ｲ�

ApproⅦlby 

theCabinet 

EnV&G/A(E伽‥ExchangeofNotes,G/A:GrantAgreement) �� �� � ��

Banking �� �� 劍ﾎ8鋹Y8�ﾃｲ鞴���ｨ�B�

Amgem¢nt ↓ 

cco.n:dhit｣vedGcadonトlls凱蒜eofl 

Ten?TD:ceTSnfs-Abg:vrCe還ne?n:上汁eTPe:daE-rgfor �� �� ��

4> l⊃. 彦V襷W&匁rb�

≡ .ト.■ 埜f�ﾇV�F柳��

↓. hc-.=3amc;ntlvedcadon_L--I 

打-ement→CCkpcG:C:fthelotbnyl-I �� �� �� 

ーGovemment 

こて＼pos等don`W:AuthomidontoPay' Operation �� �� � ��

EValuation &Fo11owup ���� �� ���� 

EEi-uapohPLnFonowup 
17. 

I-,i;I:
dtP



Amexl 3

Major Undertakings to be taken by the recipient governmeTLt

NO 迫FVﾗ2�Tobecovered bytheGrant 彦�&V6�W&VB�'友�&X����坊蹌�

1 彦�&V�'F�&ﾆﾆ�ﾆ誥4�ﾖ�76柳�7F��&�豸�ｦ���霍R�"� ��ﾂ�

thebankingservicesbasedupontheBankingAmangement 

1)Advigin岳commissionofAuthorizationtoPay ��● 

2)Pgymentcommission ��● 

2 彦��7W&W�&��GV貳��F匁v�襷7W7F�66ﾆV�&��6V�G��'G2� ��ﾂ�

ofdisembarkationintherecipientcountryandtoassist 

intemaltransportationoftheproductstherein 

1)Marine(Air)transportationoftheproductsfromJapan ��ﾂ� 

totherecipientcountry 

2)ⅠntemaltranSportation丘om.theportsofdisembarkation ��ﾂ� 

totheprojectsite 

3 彦��7W&WF��F7W7F�6GWF妨2ﾆ也FVﾖ�ﾇF��6�襷��&f�66�ﾂ� ��ﾂ�

levieswhichmaybeimposedintherecipientcountrywith 

respecttothepurchaseof血eproductsand血eseⅣicesbe 

eXemptedorbebomebytheAu仙oritywi仏outusing仙e 

Grant 

4 彦��66�&Dｦ���觚6V��F柳��ﾇ7v�6W6Xuv�6W6ﾖ����&R� ��ﾂ�

requiredinconnectionwi血也esupplyoftheproductsand 

theservicesundertheverifledcontractsuchfacilitiesas 

maybenecessaryfortheirentryintotherecipientcountry 

andstaythereinfortheperformanceoftheirwork 

5 彦��7W&WF��GF�f�6免友妨6�襾F�W�Vﾅ�ﾖV蹤&R� ��ﾂ�

maintainedandusedproperlyandeffectivelyfTorthe 

implementationoftheProject 

6 彦�&V�&�ﾆﾇF�U��V�6W2ﾆ��'F��蹤�6V6�W&VF'友�� ��ﾂ�

Grant,necessaryfTortheimplementationoftheProject 
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